A SHORTER HISTORY OF ENGLAND
struggle, against his great nobles. It was not till the return of
his son, Edward I, from abroad in 1274 that England began
tardily to enjoy the full fruits of the thirteenth-century spirit.
But that reign of Edward I (1272-1307) brought belatedly to
English society the same greatness which had already appeared
in the other provinces of Christendom. The reign of Edward I
may be regarded as the culminating point of the Middle Ages in
England.
HENRY III:  THE MIDDLE AGES IN ENGLAND
The English National Crown saved by the Pope.
Hubert de Burgh. When John died it seemed as though
Prince Louis of France would become King of England, and so
later inherit both kingdoms in one. The French-speaking
nobles of England, who had summoned him, held the east and
south, and, what was very important, the merchants and the
wealth of London were on his side.
Then was seen the wisdom of John in having put himself
directly under the protection of the Papacy. Pope Honorius II
had sent his Legate Gualo to the support of the true heir, young
Henry, a boy of ten; the Legate rallied the whole of the Church
in England to the legitimate side; the Charter was reissued,
but with the dropping of the chief clause on which the rebels
depended—the clause which demanded that the Crown should get
no aid in times of stress save by consent of the barons. The army
which the Legate raised was marked with the crusading cross
as a badge; it attacked the Prince of France and the nobility
who were supporting him. They were besieging the castle of
Lincoln, and in the streets of that town took place a scrimmage
called the Fair of Lincoln (May 19, 1217) in which it got the
mastery. At the same time the Justiciar, Hubert de Burgh, an
old and faithful servant of John's, sent a fleet out into the Straits
of Dover to destroy the French fleets (August 24, 1217). In
early September Louis gave up the struggle, accepted a large
sum of money, freed his prisoners, and went home.
The nine years between this date (1217) and the young King's
entry into action were filled with nothing but the personal rule
of Hubert de Burgh. But just at the close of them is a memorable
day, 1225, when the King's tenants (not his subjects as a whole)
granted him a new kind of tax; not a grant on land dues, as

